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Tihe dthy before Clristmas it was fellows in hIe class-they're scarce this They were as pleesed asu children, but

'ied, t e dy for the old wilte borse year, and I've got a pile of wood fp'it Jack could not help noticing that there for

, Itio. lie liad beau to Becky's once for that aid Becky Nakh-it was her was somnthing stiange about the old to

he nucîtime, and the had sent him wood, but she's no ugly-she wouldn't people. Mr. Patten was unusually bi

1, 1igii sorie broken boaids fron get anybody to haut it. And I am siktnt,and when they came in from the wh

tiii fonce. They were rotten old things, going to baul it for her estl y in the barn the boy noticed they looked at sh

Mdiw lwondered how elhe could keep) morning. I bouglit nome thiegs for each other in a queer way. He won- A

fiom fre'zing with such a file Aunt Susan and Mis. Patten over at dered if it could be about him or bis hi

a, tLey could make Hle s1 l.t them uip Our houe, it ain't much, but thn they pieents. Aunt Susan had dressed u

eu,) and lie left thei, and she was won't be Icoking for anything. I don't herself and cone down into the wi

so eioms that diy that lie almost re. have arybody belonging to me like the kitchen much earlier than nuual, and

l of his genîerosity, and yet lie rest of the boys." she had put on ber new handkerohief, wi

id wha he woîlîd say if shie Misa Duncan's eyes filied with tears, which seemed to give great pleasure, B<
w kîew lîow liard lie had been woiking but Jack dd not notice it, and in a thogh he said she should keepitafier an

lkri ler. I 1 might die in my bed, for few minutes she said good.bye, and rode that for company. Somehow they all ti

,1l aiify of niy rieghbouis would lift a away, and John went up the street to seemed very fcnd of Jack tht morin- pe

aînger to hell ue," shie said, and he do ain errand for Mrs. Patten. Mr. ing ; they tilled his plate vith the best of

liI hailf a minid to tell her it was no- Patten was very apt to forget such that was on the table; they couldn't d<

boly's fttilt but lier own. little things as sewing cotton or a darn- have treated him botter if he had been

It was v ry ia d to knowwhat to do ing needle. Miss Duncan aw him the minister. eh

for th ret of the people whose Christ- standing on the posit cffice stops, look- " It seemu pleasant to have sOne- ai

ias Jack wisled to make pleasant. ing very much puzmlkd as he read a bcdy remember un, seeing we haven't

lie Lad to spend money for two letter. " Hore's my sister down in got any voung folks of our own. i la

copIe, %rii. Patten sud Aunt SuRan, Maine noa elle wishea 1 vould taise abaii tel! everybody coming ount of ai

and lie fortunately li d tva dollars, one of ber sans tiat vanta to live out. meeting to morro that we bd Christ- a

wiich he lad made by driving cows They've bad a hard sciatch to get mas presents as well as anybody," said a

iltat simmer for their next neighbour. along. I've decays h d ta help> tliem M a. Patten. d

lie had mieant to save this toward some. I deol're I don't know vhat Mr. Patten vas s Jtting by the .tove

uing @orne boks which ho wanted to do about John. I uppcse you warming hi. bagde, and John vont

veiîy muic-for Jack's lied a great dan't know of auybady that vanta a in and out filling the gruatvwood-bx- n

i to be a goad sclilar, md lie had boy" it was Saturday and Mra. Patten was e

a g eat ikig for bocks. But hie Il 't think of any one just now," going ta do the baking, and the wood

bouîght Mis. Patten a specttacle oca, muid Mien Duncan. "lHems a god muet ho aelected vith eue,. a

ou ghe vas altays tourning over boy; I hope he will find a coin- "I declare T don't know what to sy i

oris,vliiî she adomeh ort. And fortalble homo." She thought about to the boy," said Mr. Patten, while

eu day is a e and haack omhk h.mA a gnod deal as she rode sloly our friend was out of the room. 1 It I

hadii che sa inw a in rue n c sitore away doo the ronad, and suddenly uhe seems as if we ought to keep him ; ho's a

windows, and vith inch n er and stid ta hharmlf, " That's a capital plan. a clever boy as ever was, though lie ia i

tieibing lie vent in ta s t e price. I wish that father would coine home to- heedles sometimes. But thon we have

Itl wam seventyfive cent, and ie night." got a duty to our own folks. I suppose
thnught i soulu e beautilul for Autnt Jack came up the street presently, Jane thinks likely l'il give the farm to

Sugan t tie round ber neak. She hiding something behind Lim, which Samuel whenTgot through-sahe always

a]wayn wore a banekercnief, for sile vas lie put out ot ilight under the cart, had au eye to the windward, Jane d ; a

alt ta feel a draugt. e caold pay and fastened there with ome string. but I don't know but what shoe's right,

fr it eaily, and u f t us if lie vore It vas a nv ox-goad, which h lad and perhapa Sam will work in first

fonit a gi at deai of mfney, aud appily renembeîed that Mr. Patten rate. He was a good strong fellow

spelndg bund e deel in bis poket, wauted, and lie bhd promhed the hop- when I sa r him and could do as gi d

tnd ftet very grand u h lie carried it keeper ta pay for it iu walnuts the next, as a man's w otk thon. I ain't near
a e. d . as smart as I used to be. John
home day. dbih n en el u esntigbta

Then there was Miss Dunan, whom Christmas day dawned bright bd menus el, but he's nothing but a

lie cared mrost to pilease, but he re- clear, sud Jack was ready t up as boy hd am li of him go aryway, but

mnneired that the year before she had soon as he waked and thougbt vbat day ido hte ta tur hi off rigt e tho

taid that she found it very bard to get it was. It was very cld, and the vinter teather. i gung a l'Il keep do

enough of a certain kind of evergreea kitoheu wa like an ice-bouse, but e ovem til hping bnyway. Ho dou't

which she liked. She always made started the ire as soon as he coud. Stein, t have anybody ta oak ta. But

wreaths to put in her %indows, and " That ain't you, in it, John Ho t lien, h h ma geL a place vaero ho eau

tiitimd the rous for Christmas, came yon up a early this cod ma r- ged botter chooking-he takes ta bis

and lie fortnd one or two places where a ing 1 said Mr. P atten, for Jack likPd bocki"

grat d al of that evergreen grew. 8a to lie in bed as late s he aculd. Mis Patten vs in tbe pantry, ad

a day or two before Christmas day "MerryChiistma" muid Jack. Did neither of then noteed that Jark wa

lureif lie kuiocked et ber door vith tva yoit krow it vas Chi itmas Day 1" Ilad standing inside the doar. Ho heaiL

igel heeke kedil. She vas dot ut bore, Mus Ptten who jt then made ber enough of what Mr. Patten said to
big, baskets fui Bhe waWo thmMs atnd ht, en it is 1 but moke him certain that he had lont bis
bit the next day he met her in the appearance, saiad: W h in abut me hlm certa it ho hid
village, she was on borseback, and then I never hoard anything about h oma, sd for a little vhiie bis hard

t 1rped when she saw him, and youi do Chtistn as in my day." s. evy. e oad tried e hrrd ta

not know how pleased she was i "I was ,I tbcugbt I'd g t y u nme pie do uncotmony ei an that oristme.

go)inàg to drive out to Mr. Patten's to sente," said Jack, feeling very ucr day that ho lad heen sure that me-

see )ou and tbank you, Jack," said embarrased and doub"ful if lie vers thing lie vuld like vory muc muet be

hlie. " I don't believe you know what doig the right thing. fIl thie boys ging ta bappen ta m. n a minute

a kdndess you iave done me in bring- were ginig to get them for thoir foka," Mi. Patt n turned round ud oie h H,

ing ilat evergreen. I never can make and lie brougbt the o-goad. Pad the asd lioked oonfused. sud vorried.

aiiy otier kind serve me half so vell, spectacle case, and Mr. sud Mrhm Pat- vWs a littie deaf.

ad only knew one place where I could ten looked at each other ud thuanked aWeil, I maya iel tol yon, John,"

Ihid nuch of it, and yesterdiy I went him, at first without muhutbumîase, said be, it me ister pouse aorning tai

to pick some and folund that ail that but Mrs. Patten recovortd heruf liv with me, I suppose, bod Y do'

' pece of woodland liad been cleaued firet. knovs ve hal waut af bath. sau

and burned over. I was oold and dit- "I declare it as very prett cf hilm, oedn't ho no vils y froid. I abot

appointed when I came home, and the l' mure. I i wo h idomethw'n'gt lot you go until yopa'ce .ot a god
6 a, thirgs I saw were thcse great give you, John, but you me it AJ'n' d plac o.
a.kiti. I couldn't imagine who had the custom when we were young foa. hnd peo Jack hid a A U rignt, y but

been no thoughtful and kind." We're much obliged to you. 1 bave lie odt aus if the ond ba ck uddely

Je'ck lookect up at ier and smi'ed, been ià a grout trait for a spectacle thwoned upside do , and ent ck to

R'ud tried ta muy sarnething lu rêtumn, came, toe tho vaodsbod in: unothon samful of

bit ie couid not tlok of auyoeing. "This i e as good a god u I cc ud pine sticks. He vas afraid for a few

S.t have pcuked ot mysenfo muid Mr. Pat- moments that h Was going to cry, but

e i'.l M . Patton ahe b se d I oame daia t. W sha lremember it of you, ho managed to keep back te tars.

a with the tum," sd ho added shyly, my boy a d ho went out ta fed the WhPatooenth dito th kahe a s a

t "l've been trying to make somebody catte, Md JoP folowsd, a ter givin Mr. Patts bad dipp hreg ad a .

o have a good Chriatmas. I brouht the bandkeah %0 Ms Patten for Pâtted beaved eif aotbing W hep

Y dOwi some walnuts I had for tho Aunt Susse. Ioed.
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She bad been knitting nome mittena
Jack, and she said she shouid hiu rry
finish them that day and put sone

ght coloured taps on thein ; and
en phe ahowed them to himfihe maid
e wished Phe had a botter presnat.
id Aunt Suusan said she would give
m a new hat if lie would pick out
ch a one aus he liked et the store,
hich pleased him very much.
As oon us lie could he hurried away
th the old borse and stai ted for
ecky Naah'm with the load of wood,
d it was not long before he was
king it up the lane. She did not xp-
ar until he had begun to throw it
f, and thon she auddenly opened the
oor.
"What are you a-doing of " aid
e, as if ehe had caught him stealing,"
d eie stood there soowling as him.

It is your own wod," suld Jack,
ughing. I thought I'd bring sme
fit over for. you, ynu meemed ta ho

haut out. I tIought l'd get iL bore fer
Clristmas present. es Christma

ayMy sakes alive!" said old Becky,
What kind of a boy b yel Didn't

obody send ye 1 But I suppose you're
xpecting great puy.,,,I don't vaut auy psy1," naid Jack,

ngrily. Auybody wouid think I did
t to spite you. I thought you'd be
leased aud-well it was Christmas
)ay and I wanted to make folk. have
good time "-sud he went on throw-

ng down the wood.
"Well, believe ye," said old Becky,

resently,in a dififrent toue altogether,
" and you're the best boy I ever see,
and I'm going to make it up to ye
omtetime or other. Yon are the first
tne that's done me a kindness in many
a long year, and I dire say it's ns much
My faut as anyiody's, too. I didn't
know where to tum to get anybody to
baul that wood, sud I have been hum-
ng them rotten fences." "i've got
another lead ready to bring," and that's
all there in.

" I ain't going to starve sud freeze

myself any longer," said Becky. " I
gunsm you kind of thawed me out a-
thinking of me with your Christmas

presents. I cn't stop bere in the door
no longer. l'a) dreadful bad in ,My
joints to-day, but I shan't forget ye."

Toward noon when our friend had
inished his last Joad, lie took a big
armful and knockeni at the door and
went in. The old woman was wrapped
in shawls and blankets and looked
forlor. Jack thought ashe had been
crying, but he did not dare to look at
ber again, and went over to the wood
box.

IHors's something for you," sud
ahe, reacbing out lier hand, "and I
should take it kind if yon'd aplit me
a fow kindlings before you go away.
It won't take you but a few minute',
aud I aiNe' able to touch an axe my-
self, and il it's so that the Pattens can
spars ye this afternoon, I wihed youd
go over to my nieco, Sophia Turner,
and tell ber to come and see nie, and
if she can I wish she would stop for a
spell until I get botter, and I want her
to ge to he store and bring up morme
provisions. I'm about out of every»
thing. l'il treat ber as well as I can,"
said Booky, smiling grimly. iWe
ain't spoke these twelve yM. I guens
you "hawed me out," as said again to
Jack.

Aud Wbat wu our frieudu murpdie
to gud when h va out of the door
that ahe bd givn him a gve.dolsla
bill.


